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Location ' "- "- ''' -" . ' -' " - -' ': ...' ,-  ;'-;
J ' " - " " "- ' ' -r "' " "" ,

The property is located in oenta-al Bi^okin Ifcwnahip, Ml***^eie 
Sudbury Mining Di Yi*ion. : .

Aooe** to Propert

, Ontario,Via Dog and Crooked Lake* 16ft ail** by water fro* 
which in turn lie* 68 mile* we*t of Ch*ple*it on the

Owner* of Property . - ' ". / : ' ".-' v - '.' .-. - j 1 '';. : -? -t;^;;/./'^ ;."

The property i* held Jointly by MaoM*a Mine*, Limited, 1001 Jederml 
Building, 86 Riohmond Street We*t, Toront* an* Cenbrae toleration C 
pany Limited, 666 Burrard Street, Vanoowpar* i.O* -'^ ;;' ^vlt-,^ 1 ':.'': y 4,"

ClaiaMuriber*! S.5W16/22 (7)j S.35562/66 (4)j 3.56400/07 (8).
Total - 19 claim*, ;- v ' ~''-"( . A';V .; ; . .:-"':' ~',, ; ''" r'"V;.^ .; ^

Maoa**a Mine*. Limited preeent* the following geological report attd re* 
port of other work don* for a*ae***ent IMT, *uperri*ed by C,C. Hw*ton. 
The work was done by the f ollowing Mtti "^

H.ff.lC. Coon, 676 Brosdvlew A ve., TortBto " 'Wtyt 

A. Diokeon, Frowning St.,

- May, Jun* 
. liy. ^*3y, 

* June''

8. Iserhoff, Mi**anabie, Cat. 
C. Zeerhoff, Uiseanabie, Ont. 
D.C* Stuart, Mi**anabie, Ont. 
A. Offley, Ul**anabie, Oat. 
S. LeBtron, 4646 Weataount

WectBount, QUA* 
S.A. Toogood, 1868 Bloor St, W. Toronto - June 
lan Clarke, 6 Bin* oarth Kd. Toronto . Junet July 
D. MoLoan, 604 Strathcona St. Winnipeg - June :-^ ;. 
A. Seven, Ooudreau, Ctatario f June, July 
W. Gagnon, Box 256, Haileybury, On^. r JttM^ July, 
W* Montague, o/o Continental Diamond ; ' * 

Drilling Co., Nortii Bay, Out. - June, Juiy*

"

.
Bruoe Coulter, 578 Durie St., Torttato ^ July* Attguct 
L.J. Doucette, 612 Bughcton Av*.B*milton -July 
C. Gagnon, Box #256, Balleybury, Ctot. - July, Au|**t 
W. Moore, Box 806, Sortb Bay, Ottti - 
A. rietcher, LoohaUh, Ont. * 
E. tfetredt, Loohalah, Ont. - Augu*t

I
25
41
25

22

: --:*f! 
m
88

a-tt.
;-W:

The above men were eaployed and paid for the total day* ehown within the 
month*, but a* we were working fro* e central oeap on two groupe of . * 
olaiau, the actual day* of the *onth which were worked by each  an on
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Uaoaiaa Mine*, Limited,
1001-36 Richmond Street Bett,. 
Toronto, Ontario,

and
Canbrae Exploration Co. Ltd., 
556 Burrard Street, 
Vancouver, B.C.

Gentlemen i
Report on Braokin lo. 2 Oroup 
___Braokin Township -

Acting on your instructions, a reatonably oojtplete geologic*l 
mapping and physical sampling program has been done on the elaimt of your 
property lying in Brackin Township, Missanabie area. Sudbury Mining 
Division, Ontario.

Summary and Conclusions ;' '

The claims of the group known at Brackin Bo* 2 are entirely underlain by 
the granitic rocks or the area in which gold values have beta found* On 
the claims under discussion, only meagre showing* have *o far been die- 
covered, the work during the summer having failed to di*close any oon- 
centrution* of economic value.

The ground is attractive from the point of view of location at will at 
geologically. Tork done during the summer hat in a large measure cov 
ered the readily available outcrop*.

The eoonoaio occurrences of gold in the area are known to be in irregular 
tind highly contorted shapes and it l* farther known that tom* of the , 
quarts in tind around oceanercial ore bodiet it barren* Therefore/ linot 
some highgrade assays have been found on this ground, it would appear 
desirable that

(a) the ground be held for another teason
(b) the ground be prospected a bit mor* in greater 

detail, if possible
(o) 2,000 to 5,000 feet of diamond drilling be

performed under the meagre showingt located , 
during the patt summer in order to finalise them*

With this in mind, the writer makes the following r*oommendationt. It 
is recommended that prospecting be continued in the Scorning year and that 
approximately 2,000 to 8,000 feet of drilling be done under the "A" 
vein and along the eastern shore of Crooked Lake where letter showing* 
are known to occur*

It is, therefore, recommended that the tut of |10,000.00 be provided to 
undertake a final season's prospection of thi* (round in IMS*

This sum will bring the group to patent and it* future can then be con 
sidered in the light of all development* in the area*
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Method of Procedure , *

Two engineers were employed during the summer and b*t*d at tbe same 
oanp on Crooked Luke. Mr. B. 8. Campbell, graduate geologist fro* 
Queen 'B University (now taking a Mas ter B Degree) was employe* to tfee 
north on the group known at Baltic Ttti** Umil^, rnn&llT. #*Ti* tom?
(now enrolled at the University of Toronto in lith year Killing) was 
employed in she group under review. Both theve Mn were direottd and 
supervised by the writer and M.H. Frohberg* geologist. ;-

Work Accomplished , - -

During the season, Way to September, 645 Mm daya were devoted to the 
claims under review, of which 158 represent the services of ft.*.. Gotm,? 
napping and sampling, the be lano* being labour and assistance in the 
performance of the work. , r

Old showing* were cleaned out and where deemed advisable, resampled, 
a total of 187 assay* having been made during the year. : , .'

The area was prospected and mapped geologioally, the outorofs being 
tied in to known lines and the boundaries and loeations of ol*iB**ao*r 
tained. In order to make such tie** north-south picket line* 
aately 600 feet apart were cut* chained and tied togttber bjr 
surveyed base lines. These are shown oa the geologic*! map 
ing this report. ^

The nomal procedure was to operate a party ooacis ting of a 
two prospectors and a geologist* This permitted simultaneous 
ting and mapping. - ^

Location ' . ;'; . -'.'...V:-;'- :'.;'V'

The Brtokin No. Z Group being 19 cUims Mot. ^MIC/HE, 55562/86 and 
35400/07, is a compact group of claims extending south frcv the south 
shore of Crooked Lake in Brackin Township, immediately **s t of the lo 
cation known as the Big Bend of that lake. tn*oUi]M extend aovlttawrd 
some 6, OCX) feet from the shores of thw lake and inolud* a portion of 
Crooked Lake itself as "water" claims. T ' ^

- The group is 16^ miles by water from Mlssanabie via Dog *nd Crooked 
Lakes) Micssnabie itself lies on the main line of tn* C. P. R., 58 miles 
west of Chapleau. , " - - ', . ; " ' '.'-.'•'-••'''••\- '- ' ' . -"."'

Topography , , : ..'; ''':,- , : . . ',-\,; '.'.' -;'-\.- ;-

The topography is of gently rolling terrain, th* highest elevation being 
a large hill approximately 500 ft. high, located in the south-east por 
tion of Claim S. 55522, , ; " ; ;

The drainage is interrupted by numerous beaver dams and th* oreeks and 
small lakes drain into Crooked Lake. This is * lake located on the 
height of land, draining both into Dog Lake (and thttto* into the ^eat 
Lakes Basin) and also northward into Mi ssanabie Lake (and tKenoeittto - 
Hudson Bay via the Kissanabie River). ,



Topography (Coot'd) ,

It is t hi B latter lake, Crooked* whose dams require repair aa summer 
run-off i* insufficient to maintain toe water level. The existing 
originally built by lumbermen, hare di*integrated and the water level in 
mid-summer la too low for cafe boat transportation. Representations 
have been made to the Government for repair of these dam under regula 
tion* and funds said to be provided for repair of portage end trawling 
routes. This repair work has not been done but should bf seriously con 
sidered as the route is useful both to prospectors and tourists. Mot 
only are the &BS in poor repair, but also the portages are poorly Main 
tained.

Sandy areas and glacial till corer approximately 80JC of the claims under 
review and Buppert second growth poplar end dense underbrush, respect 
ively. Evergreens are prominent on outcrops which are thinly covered 
with mossy overburden.

A greut number of rook exposures are visible as vertical rook cliffs or 
scarps, which nay vary from Z to 25 feet in height and afford excellent 
outcrops. Outcrops are more plentiful on the northern side of the Mils, 
with the glacial debris concentrated on the southern elopes. Glacial 
striae, where found, strike north to north east.

General Geology

The rooks in the are* are pre-Cambrian in age. The claims of this group 
cover the granite side of the granite-volcanic contact, extending south 
of Crooked Lake. A portion of the volcanic area of Brackin Township 
impinges upon the most south-easterly claim of the group, 0.96406, but 
the balance of the claims under review are underlain by granite, granite 
gneiss and tonalite, tonalite gneiss, which ere in turn out by later dike 
rooks, notably aplite, leucophyre and diabase. The following table 
gives the successioni

Table of Formations

Quaternary!
Recent 
Pleistocene

Precambrian i
Keweenawan 
Algoman (?)

Keewatin

(D

- peat swamps
- sand, glacial till

diabase dikes
aplite dikes, pegmatitic dikes,
leucophyre dikes
granite, granite gneiss,
hybrid granite . ,
tonalite, tonalite gneiss
volcanics

On t. Deft, of Mines, Vol. Li, part nil, 
Geology of the Bennie-Leeson area by B.L. Bruce
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KEEKATIH

Tt 9 only rooks of the Keewatin found on thie group is a email area in 
the south-east corner of Claim S.56406, the most south-easterly olaim ' 
of the group, through which a northwesterly trending Keewatin oontaot 
paseee. The rooks of the Keewatin here are tuffs of the same type and 
character found throughout the district along this oontaot.

This Keewatin tuff is a fine grained olive-green rock vlth thinly bedded 
white horitons. Considerable alteration has occurred and the rook la 
now somewhat soft and chloritic. While bedding it reoognUed with a 
generalised strike of north 20 to 80 west and a westerly dip of from 40 
to 70, very little else of consequence i* known of this rook type, since 
it is not believed to be a receptive or competent host rook* owing to 
Its spongy character.

ALP OMAN

Granite and/or granite gneiss is the principal rook of the area and i* 
present in a wide variety of sub-types. The predominant phase is the 
usual grey coloured granite found to the north which contains quarts, 
light feldspar and biotite, feldspar and biotite form from quarter inch 
down to very fine grains. The larger grain type predominate! and demon 
strates the gneissic texture to best advantage. A more massive granite 
appears an the granite mass itself ie entered eastward and the eastern 
portion of she group (more particularly on Claim 8*88818) li a massive 
pink granite with dominant feldspar and quarts and far lett conspicuous 
iDuscovlto-biotite. A number of reddish* highly altered types of granite 
occur throughout the claims, the peculiar nut-red colour being due to 
pink orthoclase. It has been previously noted from work done to the 
north that this colour may have some economic sigaifioanoe in that it it 
often, but not invariably found, near economic depositions of ore*

The tonalite, hornblende, biotite quarts diorite appears to be segregated 
in several irregular masses within the main granite and varies from 
gneissio to massive in texture* although the gneisslo variety is the most 
common. This tonalite is shown on the map in an orange colour as opposed 
to the pink used for granite and the hand specimens taken show a fairly 
fresh rook with quarts, lightly coloured plagioclase and subhedral horn 
blende. The gneissic variety usually has small flakes of biotite asso 
ciated with the hornblende and the more massive variety may contain 25 
to 35# dark minerals as opposed to the 10 to 16JC dark mineral content of 
the gneissic variety.

flytrid granite occurs in a very small area olose to the greenstone con 
tact and ie shown on the map. This hybridisation it probably due to the 
partial digestion of fragments of the Keewatin volcanics.

Aplitic dikes are numerous and are frequently lightly sheared. These may 
be pink to white in colour and sugary in texture* The dikes may vary 
froa 5 to 20 feet in width and do not appear to have a oonttant attitude, 
nor do they appear to have regular walls. Pegmatite and leucophyre dikes 
appear sparingly, the latter being a fine grained granitic dike-rook with 
a "pepper and salt" appearance (from the fine grain of the biotite)*
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ALOOMMi (CoBt'd)

The writer i* not wholly content with the classification of this rook* 
but aa it appears to bear a eloa* resemblance to detoription* of leuco 
phyre, it has been tentatively plaoed la thi* category*

It will b* noted -hat no attempt ha* been aad* in thi* area to di* ting- 
uUh between Hornblende" and "biotitto" phase* of tbe tonalite, it 
being felt that too much time would be ocn*UMed by ttteh diff*renti*tion
in the field and therefore the variation ;*r gradation l*ta**n , th*** , 
types i* not shown* ; "- ; ' '-r.- .- ' - - : : : "' -' : \,.V-'v' , -;.1,-;

It i* felt thtt the segregation of these MgoowB gr anite* ia to the 
types referred to above is Baking a distinction without l diff*r*no*r 
they all being rook member* of th* same parent, aagnit, /the old**t fora 
of which is quarts diorite gneiss. Ib* greMte g*4ii** *Mty b* f ovnd to 
be intrusive into this. The aplit** and l*uo*phyr** *r* *lifhtly y*ung*r 
although they appear to be pre-ore in a g*. ,- ;- , , - -

The only example* of Keweenawan rook* known to *xivt on th* growd *r* s 
diabas* dikes which vary fro* 3 to 60 ft. in width and strike in a north 
20 to 30 degree west direction, dipping as far, a* i* known v*rtio*,ily. , 
They are composed of euhedral plagioclase with intemtitial pyrox*n*.

8THCCTURAL GEOLOOT : ' , ''^.'"'

there is, within the granite aass, a pronounevd gn*is*io t*xtur* within 
a half to three-quarters of * Ml* Of th* \JMHi*iififl'-t(MRl)iiei^ ' 
of th* gneissosity is nearly parall*! to l^h* jBOj&yLot* that i* 
- 26 west and the dip of the gu*is*osity is parallel to the oontaot. i.e. 
southwesterly at 40 to 70. More aassive SMteria). i* f oun4 M a penetra 
tion into the large granitic area *a*tward i* mad*. TbssMin dir*oticin* 
of shearings and the fracture patterns ar* indleated by the Itqiuation of 
40 known strikes) ; ; ' - i

Strik* H 200 - 4i0 W, 
n V - 8 (appro*, 
* B - W (app *

r . . . veins r-.; " '; , . '
80jC . ••troag v*ins di *hear*

- w*ak *tring*r* and ^ shears

Westward dip* were predominant. -

the resolution of these shearing directions wouldi ladloate that th* later 
surges in the north portion of th* batholith; iwvitt|\ip**ird la * south 
to southeasterly direction, dfforaed th* ooeling outff imrgin; prodvwlnf 
th* gneissic character along th* periphery of th* l*l*t and opening th*" . 
fractures in the direction* indicated for vein or dtk* solution** '

The structural relation of the granit* to th* tOn&Ut* i* not d*finittly 
determined. It ie believed that the tonalit* i* probably older and on 
the map appears as inclusions in th* graait*. At **v*ral localities at 
which contact* between the rook type*; w*r* not*d (and'; th*** ar* shown on 
the map as solid ooataet lin**} both rooks were ooarse graizied, right up 
to their mutual oontaot, the contact it**Lfoon*i*tiag of about 1/4 imoh 
of highly sohistos* material. 3hi* wowld indioat* that both rook* w*r*,v
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Structural Ocolo^y (Cont'd) .

presumably, in it plastic s tate and oooled slowly together with but little
movement.

Larger diabase dikes have a north-sooth trend while Bedim or ssjaller dikes
strike northeast to easterly* .

Sane post diabase faulting is possible of existence and has Wen indicated 
on the geological nap, although the faulting resolution 'is not believed
to be of economic significance.

Economic Geology

Previous work on the claime under discussion had exposed toste half doxen 
principal showings, these were re-examined and picked ssjqpl** taken from 
significant points. In no ease were the assays obtained better than the 
previous work (see geological aap) end additional stripping sad trenching 
upon the "A" vein (see geological end detailed stap attached) was dis 
appointing*

Several highgrtde occurrences were noted, but narrow widths mad discontin 
uity obviates their development. A highgrade stringer, 500 fi. east of 
picket line "A", south (at the l,OCX) ft. measurement) gave assays up to 
2.17 oss., but stripping showed that it pinched out and beoame a 6-ittoh 
barren quarts vein which in turn ran into sad disappeared in an aplite 
assaying trace. , :

r are obtained bn theLocations sampled and values obtained during the
geological nap. .

A number of quarts veins were associated with inclusions of schistose vol 
canics. These sohistoae volcanics are believed to be rs****nt* and horse* 
of the Keewatin caught up in the magaa. Quarts veins pertaining to then, 
however, are of a different type than the ore-bearing quart* known in the , 
area, being milky and unfraotured, and generally without sulphides.

BUsmUHt OF ASSAYS

117 t
87
13
7
A

l

8
8
1*

ifsays Nil
.008 4
.01
.08
.08
.04
.08
.10

0.82
O.W

M

-new hi gh^rt de stringer
- 94 v*in - old highgrad* 

stringer
- new highfrade stringer

Total - 187 assays
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Conclusions

Claims cf the group are believed to be •uffieiently interesting in spite 
of the low grade results obtained to warrant a further year's attention* 
and, therefore, the writer nakee the following repcavtendation*t

S

1. Detailed prospecting in and around area* now known and chown on 
the attached map to contain gold.

2. Possible drilling on the "A" vein group to teat value* oa depth.

3. It ie recommended that the ground be held by the ooapanies now 
undertaking its development and that the sia of 110*000*00 be 
provided to undertake the season's work in 194S. 2hi* SUB will 
bring the group to patent and it can then be held pending de 
velopments in the area should work done during the owing 
season prove unproductive.

Respectfully submitted,

CCHtAJT

December 10, 194?

C.C. Ruston 
Engineer



Macassa Mines, Limited, 
Mr. C.C. Hueton, Engineer, 
85 Richmond Street West, 
Toronto l, Ontario.

Dear Mr. HuBtoni
REPORT ON BRACKIM NO. 2 GROUP 

BRACKIN TOWNSHIP

Conclusions and Hecownendationsi

The area in which the claims are situated (near the greenstone contact) 
has proven to be a favourable locus for or* depositions further to the 
north, where Benabie, Dulama and Braminco Mines have commercial ore.

The structural picture shows numerous snail fractures and shears, con 
taining quartz. A few stronger tones have vein material, associated 
with similar mineralization (galena and pyrite) to that found in the 
above raines. The several high grade stringer! show that excellent gold 
values do occur on the property.

An estimated 20^5 of the claims are outcrop, and much of that outcrop is 
hidden by moss. It is entirely possible that commercial deposits, as 
yet undiscovered, lie beneath the glacial debris, swamps or ponds*

Recommendations are i

(1) Detailed prospecting of the moss covered outcrop.
(2) Drainage of swamps and ponds by removal of beaver dams, to 

facilitate further prospecting.
(3) Detailed examination and napping of structure to locate new 

shear-fracture zones.
(4) Possible drilling on the A vein group to test values at depth*

Note i With the establishment of producing mines, more information 
regarding ore occurrences should become available*

Location!

The Brackin No. 2 group, of nineteen claims, is located on Crooked Lake, 
Brackin Twp., to the east of the Big Bend on the lake. The claims ex 
tend southward some 8,000 feet and include water claims covering the
lake.

The group is 16& miles by water, via Dog and Crooked Lakes, from the town 
of L'issanabie, which is on the main C.P.R. line.

Purpose of the Investigation!

Old Brewings were stripped, where necessary, and re-sampled. The group 
was prospected for new veins and mapped geologically. The boundaries 
and positions of the claim posts were located and mapped.
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Method of Investigation!

Korth-sout^i .picket lines* about 600 feet apart, were cut end chained. 
Two east-west base-lines were cut and surveyed, as tie-lines. The 
party used consisted of a linesman, two prospectors (when possible) 
and tt geologist. This enabled simultaneous prospecting and napping, 
with reasonable accuracy.

Geography{

The topography is a gently rolling terrain, typical of glaciated regions. 
The hi fhost elevation is a large hill 500 ft., containing the south-east 
portion of Claim S.55322.

The drainage is interrupted by numerous beaver dams on the creeks and 
small lakes. Normally the area drains into Crooked Lake and then into 
Lake Miesanebie.

Sandy areas and glacial till, cover approximately 80jC of the claims and 
support second growth poplar and dense underbrush, respectively. Ever 
greens are prominent on outcrop, thinly covered with overburden.

A larfe number of rock exposure! are visible only a i vertical rock cliffs 
or B carps, from 2 to 25 feet high.

The outcrop tt'nds to be more plentiful on the northern sides of the hills, 
with f.laciel debris on the southern vide. The glacial s trial (in ad 
jacent greens-one) strike north to north-east.

General Geologyi

The rocks in the area are of Precambrian age. A portion of the k rg* 
greenstone tongue in Brackin Twp., cuts the south-east corner of Claim 
S.35406, the most couth-easterly claim of the group, and roughly 
parallels the west boundary of the claims which are south of Crooked Lake.

The remainder of the claims are underlain by granite, granite gneiss, 
tonalite and tonalite gneiss, and are cut by a variety of later dike rooks, 
notably diabase and aplite dikes.

The following table^ ' gives the succession t

Table of Formations

Quaternary!
Recent 

Pleistocene
peat swamps
sand, glacial till

Precambrian t
Keweenawan 

Algoman (?)

Keewatin -

diabase dike*
Aplite dikes, pegmatite dikes, leucophyre
dikes
Granite, granite gneiss, hybrid granite
Tonalite, tonalite gneiss
Greenstone
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Algoman

The Tonalite, or orneblende Biotite Quart* Diorit*, appears aa several 
irregular masses, and varies f r can a gneissic to massive texture (see 
geological map).

The hand specimens shewed a fairly fresh rook, with quartz* light colour 
ed plagioclase, find subhedral horneblende. The gneissic variety usually 
has small flakes of biotite closely associated with the horneblende. 
The more massive variety ie estimated to contain 2{i# - 35j( dark minerals. 
The gneissic variety contains approximately 10J{ - 15JS dark minerals.

The Granite and Granite Gneiss are present in a wide variety of types. 
The predominant phase is a grey coloured rock, with quart*, light felds 
par, and biotite. The latter minerals, form ooaree 1/4 inch frains to 
very fina interstitial grains. The larger grained type predominates, 
and shows the gneissic texture best.

The more massive Granite appears mainly in the eastern portion of the 
group, on Claim S.35315. It has a light pink colour, with dominant felds 
par and quarts, and less conspicuous nmscovite-biotite.

A number of reddish, highly altered types of granite occur throughout 
the claim group.

The hybrid granide occurs in a very small area o^oee to the greenstone 
contact.

The Aplite dikes are numerous, and frequently sheared. They are pink to 
white in colour and sugary grained. The dikes vary from 2 feet to 20 
feet in width.

The pegmatite and leucophyre dikes occur sparingly. The latter is a fine 
grained granitic dike rock, with a "pepper and salt" appearance, from 
the fine grained biotite.

Keweenawan

Diabase dikes are very numerous, and out all previous rocks. They vary 
from 2 feet to. 60 feet in width, and are composed of euhedral plagioclase
with interstitial pyroxene.

Dept. of Mines, Vol. U, part VIII, 1942. 
Geology of the Hennie-Leeson are* by E.L. Bruce

Structure;

The intrusive* generally have a pronounced gneissic texture in the area 
within 1/2 a mile of the greenstone-granite contact. The strike of the 
flow lines is nearly north-south, roughly parallel to the contact. The 
gneissic texture is less regular moving eastward into the batholith.

The main shoar directions and fracture pattern are indicated by A quan 
titative evaluation of forty known strikes, i.e.
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strike M 200 - 460 1?. 

strike M - S (approx.) 

strike E - TV (approx.)

- medium vein*

- strong veins 6 shear*

- weak stringers *, shears

Westward dips were predominant. 

An examination of the strain rhomb corroborates these facts.

(SEE SKETCH - FCLLCffilBO {'ACE)

The theory put forward is that the later surges in the central portion 
of the batholith moving upward in a south to south easterly direction, 
deformed the cooler ouuer margin, giring the gneissic character to the 
area, and opening paths in the directions indicated, for later vein 
and dike solutions.

relationship of the Oranite to the Tonalite was not definitely de* 
termined. It is believed that the Tonalite is slightly older, possibly 
an earlier phase of the intrusion* In several areas (see geological map) 
the Tonalite appears to be an inclusion in the granite. At several eon- 
tact localities, both rooks were coarse grained up to the contact, which 
consisted of 1/4 inch of schistose material. Both rooks were presumably 
in a" doughy "s late and cooled slowly together, with little movement*

The larger diabase dikes have a general north- s outh trend, while the 
medium and smaller dikes strike north-east to easterly. The diabase was 
observed cut;, Ing the quarts veins in several places and i* hence, later.

The possible location of several post-diabase faults is indicated on the 
ecological map.

Economic Oeology

Previous work on the claims had exposed about half a doten showings. 
These were examined, and picked samples takes where possible* In no 
oases wore the assays better than those obtained from previous work (see 
geological map). The "A" vein group (whioh cuts Picket Line "B" (north) 
 4-700) was trenched and stripped and channel sampled with disappointing 
results (see assay map of "A" vein group)*

The 94 vein (high grade stringer) was stripped and followed on strike with 
poor results (see geological map).

A new highgrade stringer (500' E. of Mcket Une "A* (south) 4- 1,000) gave 
assays up to 2.17 on. Stripping showed that it pinched and a 6 inch 
quartz vein cam in (nil OK.) and ran into an aplite dike (assayed Trace).

No other commercial values were obtained from the remainder of the new 
showings. Description and values are indicated on the geological map.
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A number of the reins were associated with iaolusim* of schistose green-
stone. It is supposed that the stresses la the area were partially r** 
Herod along tones of weakness, which left openings fer la t* r rein solu 
tions.

Some of the aplite dikes were sheared and contained quart* stringers or
associated quarts reins (i.e. 1105 rein).

It is further noted that botii of the highgrade stringers had approximate
east~west strikes, in the same direction as the minor fractures indioa-
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ted under "Structure".

A sone within l/2 mil* 
all the reins located.
and seemed to hare few

^

-
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Total 187 assays.

November, 1947

'

1 |

east of the greenstone contact oontaias practically 
The rooks farther east tended to be more massire

fractures or shear sones.

Summary of Assays

117 assays lil
87 .006 os.
18 .01 *
7 .OS "
4 .08
1 .04
2 .08 
8 .10
1 0.8S )
1 S.17 )
1 0.97 )

By "1. K.
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h1*h vra4* ktrlACM*ac* gn gra B ing

94 rein 4 old highgrade
stringer
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